
Use the following words in sentences so s to bring out thor meening clerdy. 
Do not change the form of the word. No credit will be ivea for avague or 
ambiguous sentence. 

6. 

a) acrimony 

) credulous 

Se) itinerant 

J precarious 
fe) bereavement 

5. 

nas to 

emphaste r ) fal through 
(b) throw a spanner 

(d) 

go overboard 

e) drive home 

Use the following idiomis and phrasal verbs in sentences so as to bring out their 
neaning 

come a cropper 

bttexness / ehng 
ady. eanty believtng things 

asj 
oy ikahon condtion 

Aomeone oho Kaepg on traveling 
that is dangereuil nstble.. unutan 
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deing 

hab a 
(a) His daughter-in-law is a M.A, in English. 

Inipite 

(b) Rina has been deprived fromh 

fiing to ahjee something that you have plannad on 

of 

espected 
tomething astiey 

Correct the following sentences without changing their meaning. Do not make 
unnecessary changes in the original sentence : 

af 

(c) All the books in the old library has perished. 

oN 4tae 

(e) Despite(ofAhe doctor 's advice, he smoked. 
(d) The aggrieved man said that he will not forgive the wrong-doer. 

a sudden 
mishaps 

her share in her father's property. 
have 

() The principal could not attend the meetjngfin) account of illness. 
(g) In the court-room the advocate referred an old case. 

Vh) The old man was so weak to cl:mb the stairs. 

2x5-10 

vi) My father has stopped living in the official quarter. 
0) They cannot issue the ticket unless youldo not pay the fare. 

afor to 

Le 

2x5=10 

Depite bein 

napecked 

'becaue 

1x10=10 

ac 

t clearly: 



After may yeas 
acunony, 

ted 

) the ta 

pontnesu covld no longe 
Stand each otho im the 
8ame noo 

cetain ok inuece. 
he Itinetant aier 

tnaveled from ct to 
city sho caaing he 
pa~nngs at voios 

Beruavonent 

atutd beng 
depivad oalovad 

öL the ac 

thtough death. 

Due to hex to hu cudos 
natuxe, ghe pell fon 

the flipkay online 
Q Cam and lost a 
ot ot mony 

Come a caoppe 

Precaiow- Agter tha 
hay tom, the 

houes in colong 
el- in a 

pa ecauous tae 

Aptee the udden a! 
unenpected death hee 
pnyath, 
expautnced doap o8 
and gict duig hee 

Pedod. beaement 

buiness, but it 

through at he last 

minute due tohe 

disogans 
th ro a 

atity 
dela 

overo the 

o obstrut a 

pann - to di'srupt 

troupe 
in the 

plan prace 
caung ditihes 

The mddn dapatuNe 
da danceo in the dan 

th a spannese 

Pograname 

ho ovecboard 

Sith deconatint 
Jack went oaboad 

hs hose fon allouween 



cOme a Caopper 

Alt atempfrg to ponyon 

he ame 
uSith a boken leg 

a 

oppex and ended up 

oith decorating is houwe fon tpallouseen . 

Dive homne - In heu 

þoapentation the mpeato 

dratve home the impentane 
envinonental caatuaion 


